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PACK!\ GE
\\'e used to receive different kind s of packages . Bu t yo u weren't allowed to receive foodstuffs. One J received salami and they wouldn't
give it to me. We used to receive shaving cream ,
blades. soap., and hand cream. On ce I asked my
abroad to se nd me boo ks. And on top of
the package received was "1984". Th ey did not
know what it was about. I used to ask fo r records,
because there was a grea t shortage here. I still
have reco rds from th at time. (S.R.B , D. H.B., 137)
If yo u received a package from abroad, you
had to go to the post office two days before. You
kn ell' th at th e package had not arri ved but went
th ere a11 vway to ask. And after it cam e, th ey
opened it, kept checking you up, well , it was an
entire ri tual. (ll 4)

PARABOLIC AERIAL
It wa s a fa ct th at th e Ho111ani an television ,
wi th its 2 hours of broadcasti ng per day, could
not sati sfy even the less de1rnrnding of viewers.
Lucky those who tuned in to th e TV chann els of
11 eighbo ri ng countri es (Y ugoslavia , Hun gary,
Bulgari a), which offered more attra ctive shows.
Peopl e in Bu charest could tune into the Bulgarian television. As language was a problem, you
cou ld take Bulgarian lesso ns at the Folk Uni versity. However, peopl e wanted to watch some
western channels as well. As there was no qu esti on of cable television, an increasing number of
peop le in stalled paraboli c aeri als in th eir homes,
hv lll eans of whi ch they could receive fo reign
l' hann els. I always th ought that situation coul d

not last for long. How could Ceausescu acce pt
that people watch unhind ered programs infes ted
by bourgeois culture? I don't think that he fo und
out about the existence of those ae ri als whi ch
people would hide in th e atti c, for instance.
way, Ceausescu was toppled befo re he bad time
to ban th em.
On ce, a saw an improvised aeri al in a vill age
at th e outskirts of Bu charest; it was made of an
aluminum wa shba sin hung on a hi gh sti ck. l
don't know if the owner had any success with it,
apart from th e neighbors' admiration. (1 29)

PARADE
Nobody probably could avoid parti cipa tin g in
such an "acti vity". Th e last one was th e mee ting
on th e 2 l st Dece mb er in the Palace Squ are
when finally, wheth er decided beforehand or
not, instead of insin cere ovation s, booing was
heard. We finally witnessed the performa11 ce of
the contested power. Up to that moment th ese
were supp osed to be performances of th e worshipped power. Amid th eatre setti ngs th at werl'
gettin g increasingly wilted (flags, slogans. placards, paintings, dedi cated all to Ceausescu, co llages with reports and achi evements of his politi cs), th e population had to resign to a position
of enthusiastic obediance towards a sole leader.
Somewhere in th e distance, surround ed bv hi s
"
retinue, he looked, elevated on a ros trum, down
to the ma ss of people flowing by. Even more di sgusting was the necessity to deal with party-liners, the repressive fo rces, the militia men stnnd ing by th e roil d, wh o cons.idered everybody just a
mass to be manoevred: "Fas ter, fa ster! Kee p
Marlor, VH - 2002., The eighti es in Bucharest
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rank! " th ey used to order. (87)
Th e fundam ental demonstration wa s a torture for th e yo ung people and the employees.
The preparations and th e rehea rsals in view of
the final demonstration would start two months
before th e da y of th e parade. "The productive
yo uth " had to learn the marching steps because
one had to march in rank and files, far better
than the army. Eve rybody had to participate,
artistic tea ms were built up in all the fa ctories,
th ey were se nt to the villages to th e performan ces taking place there as well, or to the
parks in Bucharest - all that besides what took
pla ce on th e stadium "23 rd August" . For instan ce, I, a member of th e dance team of The
Trade Union Cultural Association, togeth er with
all the entire team (choir, pop and folk music
singers, dancers, who were all on th e party lists)
usually went to the park s of Bu chares t. Those
who did not want to participate in the parad es
were thr eaten ed with th e pri son . That's wh y
wanting or not wanting to participate was beside
the point. You were forced to! In every factory,
those who took part in th e parade were appointed befor ehand: the party men, "politruc" (as we
used to call th em) came and inform ed th e manager of th e instituti on about th e number of th e
peo ple he had to contribute with on behalf of
th e fa ctory. Amon g th e participants, th er e
weren't only those from the artisti c tea ms, but
also tho se who had to stay in publi c and to shout
sloga ns. For sportsmen, 23 rd August was a real
ord eal: th ey had to stand for at least 8 hours
und er th e sun , to endure bli sters and stuff like
that. This used to happen every summ er - th e
worst was 23rd of August - because otherwise, on
the l st of May and 30th of Dece mber, everything was usually organized by the trade union
clubs. (0. S. , 41)
Unlike the winter demonstrations, who were
ca rried out by the inhabitants of Bucharest, the
on es taking place on the stadium, on the 23rd of
August, were carried out by children and teachers from all over the country. Thu s, each county
had to send its representatives, the children, to
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camps se t up for one month. The children had a
rehearsal progra m right there on the stadium
"23rd August", in the morning and in the afternoon.
Later, in th e yea rs to co me, th e rehea rsal
took place at Olimpia stadium . 1 remember that
the children were so glad over a bottle of Pepsi
or Cico. My accompanying a group of pupils to
th e stadium ga ve me th e ri ght to a bottle of
Pepsi, every once in a few days. I used to take it
hom e to my kid. One day, a neighbor of min e,
who is one or two yea rs younge r th an my daughter looked at that bottle of Pepsi with dilated
eyes and said: "Oh , it mu st be grea t over th ere.
at th e sta dium 23rd August, s in ce yo u ge t
Pepsi".
As for th e performances, there were some
ladies, teachers of phys ical training, who conce ived th ese mammoth shows and who had real
tal ent, I mean it. You bad to think of new movements constantly, to take th e long view of th e
matter, you were dealing with a stadium Ju]j of
people, though. You co uldn 't have those ranks
of people all bumping into one anoth er. Consequently, everything was well thought-out, initially outlin ed on paper, th en th e entire stadium
was covered with numbered round di scs. Ea ch
pupil kn ew hi s/her own round di sc, its number
and color, we didn't have to deal with th e "platebearers". The "plate-bearers" were th e employees from various fa ctori es in Bucharest who.
after being evidently thoroughly checked up, sat
down in the stadium, holding some cardboa rd.
At each file of "cardboard-bearers" th ere wa s a
coordinator. He kept tra ck of the plates and told
the number of th e plate. "Th e plate-bearer" had
a heap of plates down by his fe et and he wa s supposed to know when to take out three, wh en to
take out four , how to turn it, right, left, so, as a
matter of fa ct, on one side th ere was th e number, he rais ed th e plate, on th e external side
there was a color, let' s say red, yellow, and thu s,
like in a game of puzzle, an image or a sloga n
cherish ed by th e lead ership took shap e. The
show always began with the pionee rs' show. On
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23 rd Augu st, th e participants weren 't solely pionee rs. afte r us the rest of th e world folJow ed and
th e fa nfare started th e show. (A. S., 130).
Th r. parad e was compulsory eve n for children. On tho se days th ere were taken out of th e
sc hools. They had artistic programs on the road.
That happened on the lst of May, 23rd of August. As a child, I used to march on the 7th, 8th
Nove mb er, th e da y of th e Soviet Republi c,
wh ich happ ened in th e fifti es . [t was a military
parade. with armament and of co urse, dances.
First. th e <irmy would parade by with th e tanks,
th e armam ent and th en, th e civilians. Then, peopl e would get wild , having fun and eating grilled
sa usages. That wa s in th e fifti es and sixties. During Cea usesc u's tim e, th ey used to say that people got drunk and shouted slogans aga inst the
lead ership. Fo lk shows used to be arran ged in
t!H· park s. with mu sic and dan ces. Th ese shows
were orga nized by schools, work pla ces, where
th ere were perso ns especially appointed to do
th is job. One co uld not avoid showing up for
such eve nts. They didn 't fire one if you didn't,
but afte r that, if you had a probl em, they wouldn't give yo u a leave, they wouldn 't give you holiday ti ckets or yo u would be di scredited by an alleged professional misconduct so that they could
cut off from your salary. (A.-1. B., 103)
As a party member, it wa s compulsory to take
part in each and eve ry mee ting, in eve ry reception ol' va ri ous state officials. Th e attendance
was ve ry stri ctly kept at the mee ting point. Mter
tha t, we were taken, like shee p, fl ank ed by militia co rdo ns so that we wouldn 't happen to run
away. Most of th e tim e we managed to fool them,
but sometim es we couldn 't. We had to demonstrate on the lst of May, 23 rd of August, on that
boulevard by th e highway, und er a scorching
sun ; we used to pray to God to finally bring this
to an end. But most tim es we would run
awa y. We passed by a news stand or a store and
we 'd say to th e militi a man or th e party liner
who was marching by ou r side, '' Look, 1 am just
going to buy some ciga rettes, I n111 out of th em,
1 am a smoker, I caJJnot live withou t smok-
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ing... We'd enter th e store and simply tell th e
shop ass istant, "Lady, please, I want to hid e
under th e counter, oth erwise they'll catch me."
The poor girl would nod, I would hid e until tli e
march column would pa ss and then run off. I
was written down as being present so good bye.
(A. M., 11 5)
Th e demonstrations were a huge ord eal: after
suffering days on encl from the cold, the lack of
electricity and warm water, we had to get out in
the stree ts ca rrying paintings with th e fa ce of th e
''beloved leader" and to glorify th e wealth of th e
socialist Romania. Mter marching in columns a
whole day, in the eve nings one had to make the
inventory of the "operative equipm ent". \Vhat if,
Goel forbid , a fla g with the hamm er and sickle
would be rni ss ing... (G. S., 57)
The parades were orga nizcd in a gra ud stvl e.
on such days as l st May or 23 rd August. Th en
one co uld eat, they cam e with alJ th e goodi es out
in the streets. Seven or eight days before these
particular days, th e shops would be fill ed with
goodies . One could find butter , eggs, mea t,
chicken, salami, everything one wouldn 't normall y find. There was plenty. And yo u would
keep yo ur money in order to have it and be ab le
to shop then. (A.-1. B., 102)
During the demonstrations, the politi cal fair
was intensifi ed by the atm osp here of popular
fair: special selling stand s, spread in the demonstration area, would sell grilled meat, sa usages
and bee r; patriotic and folk music, dreary festive
co uld be heard eve rywh ere. Th e sole preocc upation of the parti cipants was to escape. (87)
I rememb er the dresses we had to wear fo r
th e demonstrations. They were one size for everybody and we all looked like marionettes. The
heat was unbearable. Once I had a sunstroke and
got rid of the great final parade. (0 . U., 43)

PARTY
After graduating from "Stefa n Gheo rghiu ''. [
completely changed my mentality toward s th e
party and the doctrine. Not for th e worse, for the
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better. I rea lized th at we were claiming in vain
that we were communists, we were socialists. I
reali zed that the sociali st doctrine was badly appli ed. Beca use we were in vad ed by opportunists
who only cared for their positions. There was not
any selection based on a perso n's quality. Th e result was that everybody had to be a party member. If th e members had been fe wer, th e party
would ha ve bee n more pow e rful. And th ey
would ha ve sta yed in power. And we would have
started to live better. (I. H. , 29)

PARTY AND STATE LANGUAGE
Jn party di sco urses it is words that shape reality. A11 Cxecutive Co m1nittee repo rt on a ri se in
pri ces of agro-alim entary products speaks of th e
-· reac.1ustrn
1·
. '' , " actua i·1zat10n
. "
ent " , " corre1at10n
or " impro ve ment" of prices, and only rarely,
wh en th ere is no other solution, of "increase".
On the oth er hand, th e same discourse assures
us of the growth in retribution (the new appellation for th e bourgeo is salary), in alloca tion s fo r
children and pensions. "To grow" is a verb fundam ental to th e party and state. Growth is a verbal rea lity of: produ ction , productivity, natural
produ ce, life stand ards, th e role of th e party orga ns and organizat ions, individual and collective
res pon sibility, fodd er digestibility, value. Everything is ceaseless ly develop ing, ope nin g, ri sin g,
expanding and flouri shing. Co nve rsely, you ca n
fee l th e fi st, the monolithic uuity of the party,
closing in. Th e people hold tightly together, relationsltips are strengthened. Progress is an ongo in g process for which we have to " militate"
. l ess ly an d " un f'l'1nc l1rng
. ly,, . 1' as l<s are " carn.ed
tire
out in an exemplary way", projects " unanimousI . " a re
!y a pprove d" . " "'I
n e w1·1·1 cl o eve ryt11ng
Cea usescu's ritu ali stic words. This is a language
of abso lute sup erlatives, of perfection and totalitv. \Va r was total, and of th e entire people. So
was co ntrol. Each piece man ufa ctured in a factory had to be rigoro usly checked , and each pregnant woman sup ervised: "The pa rty orga ns and
orga ni za ti ons will strengthen th eir control on
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th e wa y in which the sa nitary units ensure th e
woman's state of health and will improve sup ervision of th e pregnant wom an. '' T l1e pathologically police-like will to surve illance is obvious.
Nothing should remain beyon d th e reac h or tl1 c
party's hand, whi ch will sneak into people' s bed.
into th eir childhood, and into their so ul in ord er
to mak e th em happy. Supreme happi ne,;s wa"
undoubtedl y due to co mpletion ol the a1111 ua L
fiv e-year or long-term plans, at th e " new an d
powerful urge" coming from co mrnde Nico lae
Cea usescu who, by his "cru cial co ntributi ons'·.
la y foundation s, devised strategies and .. stimulated th e energies of the wltole nation·'. and
"tran sposed the programs into actual lifo "'. Tlie
exi stence of all Homanians coin cid ed with the
appli ca tion of th e "divin e" project, almost like
in the Old Testament: "Inspired by the urges, i11dica tions and orientations given by the Ge neral
Secretary of the Party. th e participants in th e
co ngress have expressed the u nanirn ous will of
th eir community, of aU workm en, to act firml y,
with commitment and revolutionary pathos. in
ord er to give and example and accomp li sh thi s
year's plan, as well as all objectives of the present
fi ve-yea r plan , and to sta nd unflinchingly by the
decisions of the 12th Co ngress and of the
tional Co nference of th e Party... (7)

PARTY MEMBER
Those who had not been party members yet
we r e nl so appo int ed t owa r ds t he e 11cl or
Cea usescu's regime. Th ey did not have ma ny adva ntages: it was a necessary but not a suffi cient
condition , th e least th ey co uld do to be promoted, to ha ve a res ponsible position. One had more
cbances to leave ab road for profes sional
[t wa s so fl at to be a Party memb er in the last te11
years that fin all y most people acce pter! to
i 11
fo r it. (A.M., 9)
L-Jow bad] become a Party 111e111 bC'r'! That"s a
long hi story! Our Hairdresse r's chief - in fa ct a
cashier who had no idea about hairdrcssi11g hut
had a well-oiled tongu e - had beco me a Party
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mem.b er of all organizations and finally came to
be tb e chief of our unit She told me everyone
had th e duty to appoint as many Party members
as it got. On ce she said: "My dea r, I proposed
you for a Party memb er!" I said: "Oh, madam, I
do not dese rve that. T am late for work. skip
working hours.. .l am not good." "Hey, man , you
mu st beco me a Party memb er! You ' ll make a
good impression. Don 't you realiz e that yo u
might be moved somewhere in a wretched hut at
th e outskirts of Bu chares t becau se you do not
co me to work and have many defects? Once you
are a Party
member th ev' lea ve .vou alon e. You
'
sta y herr> in the city ce nter and don 't care!"
" Dea r madam .. l don ' t want to be a Party
memb er!'" ·'Hey, man , yo u mu st be once I proposed
You have no choice! You've got to! "
As Transylvanians say: "It's my pleasure if I've
go t to do it!"
She gave me a statute to lea rn and call ed me
to th e 11weti ng. T lea rnt it by rote, she asked me
a fe\\' questions, I answered what I wanted and
that w<ls it. J bec<lme a Party member! I paid my
memb ership dues <lnd she gave me a red C<lrd.
When th e revolution broke out, I burnt it on my
balcony. 1 was so euphoric that I
was about to jump ove r it. r didn 't know what
was hap pe ning and what was to come. I used to
mind my own business and maybe now I would
ha ve made a good impression if I had kept the
card. I don't know. As far as I can see, people
th at had hi gh positions at that tim e have them
11 ow again. Maybe I should beco me the memb er
of a
and say: "Look, I have an 'old' backgro und !'·
The worst thing as a Party member was that
yo u werf' <llways on receptions list. went to all
of co nfe re nces. demo nstrati ons, ce re1t1 011
to \\'elcome f'orrign officials. You also
picked nwi ze and potatoes. That's why yo u bee<llllP a Partv memb er: to pa y yo ur membership
dues and be obliged to do all th ese works. for instanc e. <l colleague of min e who was not a Party
mP1nber, rejected them. " Hey. ma n. I' m not
nf!: anyw here! You cannot send me to jail for
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not coming to maize picking! "
And he didn't go. But "one had to be aware
of your Party member status, to lead the masses
<lnd to be a model. " All secretari es and highly influ ential people stood hands on th eir back and
looked at you like bailiffs and yo u. as a Party
member. had to pick the cobs and all that stuff.
Th e pea sants sa t on th e edge of th e road. ate
sunflower see ds, smok ed and laughed at us.
Th en we said: " I-Im , that 's why I am a P<1rty
memb er! To pick th eir maize and th ey co uld
laugh at me!'· (A.M., 11 5)
1 was twice mad e th e proposal to beco me a
Party memb er. \Vhen I was a stud ent. the Party
Secretary told me once: " If you pa ss all th e
exams of this session you'll get into the party.'· It
was th e first and only time wh en I had a reexamination. They left me alon e. Then, the sa me
Secretary
came to th e Designingv In stitute and
.
told me in private: "Would yo u like'? I ca n deal
with th e necessa ry procedures.'· 1 told him not to
insist and left me <llone. (A .. M. 141)
I wa s not a Party memb er, but I co uld afford
to refu se as they needed me. I did my job very
well. First you received th e proposal. Th ey didn't
force you if yo u refu sed them, but th ey c<1 uscd
yo u problem s. Th ey insisted until vo u end ed bv
asking th em to beco me a Party member. Th cv
only did harm to you and pissed yo u off! H yo u
were wea k, you swallowed their bait. If you were
strong-willed, th ey left you alone on conditi on
that you shouldn 't have talked ill about the party
or done prohibited things like going to church
etc. 1 agreed with the interdictions, but I did not
beco me a Party memb er. Th ey took me to militia di strict office by force to make me a Party
member. They didn't arrest me but co nstrn ined
me a bit (I was in good terms with my boss and
1 didn 't want to ca use him troubl es because of
that) and still they co uld not convince me. [ was
a good fo reman. They badly needed me. so ... l
was invited to party me etin gs, attended th em.
but I never beca me a party memb er. (0.S. . 41)

] 18

PARTY SECRETARY

r had some advantages during those tim es,
becau se l used to take care of the car of th e first
party sec retary in our city sector (so to speak, becau se th ey were th e ca rs of the sta te, those cars
and th e chauffeurs who drove them). At th e Offi ces of th e Basic Unit (BUB), there was a food
store wh ere th e hot shots had food vouchers. (10
kilo s of cheese, 15 kilo s of sirloin , 20 eggs at
Ea ster) . Th ey could buy c:ill this at a very low
pri ce, alm ost for fr ee. They used to give me
som ething as well, for repairing th eir cars,
vouchers and stuff. So, from this point of view I
managed quite well! Not all of them whose cars
T repaired did the same: Th ere was a party secretary, Negroianu, from the city sector 2, who
wa s fe ro ciously mea n, nobod y could get near
him. When I saw the way he looked at me as if I
were nothin g, I refused to repair his ca r. He told
me I was go ing to lose my job th e very next dc:iy,
becau se l hc:id stood up to him. I had no obligation towa rd s him, becc:i use I worked fo r the city
,;ector 6 - that's why nothing happ ened. I was
call ed at th e party wh ere he had told on me,
claiming that I had caU ed him names; I had to
give a statement and stuff like that, but my
chan ce wc:is that the party secretary from the city
sector 6 helped me. HI hadn 't had any support,
things would have been much worse. Since th en,
I wasn 't appointed to repair the cars of other
party secretaries exce pt tho se from the city sector 6. (0. S., 41)

PASSPORT
In th e '80s the tourist pa ssport for th e Western co untri es could be obtained with great troubl e. Those who managed to get it were suspected
of co Uaborating with the Securitate.
I heard about the story of a Gypsy chi ef who
obta ined the passport as legally as possible. They
c:igreed to iss ue one for him and after a long
time, th ey called him at th e Pa ssport Offi ce to
teU liim he had a pa ss port. He was supp osed to
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leave for a world co ngress of th e gypsy. Th e
gypsy told them that meanwhile he had bee n
th ere and managed to co me back, too. (C. V.. 7)

PATRIMONY
There was no patrimony, but th ere were th e
co mrad es from the patrimony who were not onlv
ex perts, culture people, but also Securitate age nts.
entering one's house and counting one's objects.
The whole patrimony affai r happened in th e '80s
and everybody had to declare what objects one
had in th e house, a guy from the patrimony came.
valued them, they did not take it from yo u, but
you were not allowed to tak e them out, to sell
them , and after '90, th e same, well not the experts, but the Securitate agents ca me to sec ii' one
still had them. They were some who were tota lly
incompetent. They would evaluate an old Hussian
icon, pricing it the sam e with a cardboa rd made
by a pupil at some art school. (C. !VI., 52)

PATRIOTIC GUARDS
Si11 ce th ey had mad e me a party memb er. I
had to keep patrioti c guards. There were two or
three of us, together with a 111 ilitia offi ce r and a
co nscripted military man. who was probably se nt
by the Securitate. We had to spend th e night
walking around, allegedly in order to keep public peace and order. Nothing ever happ ened, except some brawl, some fight or so me co nversation on the transmitter with the oth er guardi ans.
The night was wasted on stupid rambling. Tl1is
won you one free but unpaid clay.
Things could be arranged, though. On e bottl e of brandy given to th e co mrade who mad e th e
lists, could save you up to one yea r of guards.
Oth erwi se, you were on duty every two or three
we eks. And you wond ered how co uld it lw that
the 5000 employees of yo ur instituti on co vered
the guard s so poorly that it was yet again yo ur
turn . But finally I lea rn ed. I'd give him th e bottle or seve ral packets of cigarettes and he'cl say:
"It's not yet your turn . Next. " (A. !VI. , 115)
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PATRIOTIC POEMS
The TV station would n't let a day pa ss without broad casting so called " patrioti c" poems, recited by well-kn own actors, who did nothing but
sing the praises of Nicolae and Elena Cea usescu.
1 kn ew so!Ile of these actors personally, I kn ew
their feeJin gs toward the party and its leader and
I co uId n· t und erstand why they accepted to compromise. Co uldn' t they avoid humiliating themselves'!
Of course, one could have avoided all this.
Th e moment I felt I couldn't go on, I said, Mr.
A1nza Saccanu, I ca nnot go on, I am sick. He an;; werecl. Keep go ing, co mrad e Stan esc u' I am
sick. l\.ee p go ing. comrade! I didn 't tru st Amza
Sacea 11u , but I kn ew he wou ldn 't go and tell that
Sta ncscu was sick. He co uldn 't have told this, beca use th ey would have taken him.
Corne! Todea helped very mu ch, God bless
hi 111, he skipp ed me lots of tim es . At a certain
moment l rea li zed one co uld say 11 0 , too. Th en,
if we let our bea rds or mousta ches gro w, we
wc ren't accepted anymore. (P. P. , 143)
Ou e could find subterfuges. Th ey only called
me once at a gala show, at th e Palace Hall. At th e
casting, 1 pretended to have forgotten th e lines,
I sta mmered so th ey rejected me. The sa me happened to George Constantin. (P. P., 152)
In spite of all that, th e patriotic poems were
told up th e la st moment. Let's not forg et that, in
th e morning of 22nd Decemb er 1989, th e Televi sion wa s justfilming th e New Year's Eve show.
I am certain th ere were enough actors who did
not have th e flair to refus e reciting poems of
love and gratitude fo r th e couple wh o was just
about to disa ppear. (129)

PATRIOTIC WORK
It was done by everyone, from UTC (Communi st Youth Union ) !Il emb ers to engine ers.
Students would do it on holidays too. Th ey bad
a we ek available for that. I carried blocks on
today's place of Hero es' Cemetery in order to be
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turned into a gree n. I al so went to so rt potatoes
at Flora and to ITM (Techno-Medical Institute)
to so rt syringes or so mething like that. (0.S ..
120)
Patrioti c work was somehow a co mi cal qu estion because we could not sta rt th e academi c
year until we went to potato or maize pi cking 01·
to oth er autumn activiti es .
lt wa s ridiculous fo r us, as st udents at th e
Academy of Music, to pick potatoes with our frail
hands. We had to bear this for three weeks. But
we were cleve rer as we made a deal with th e
peasants to do our work. In the end, we had to
deliver our produ ction quota to the chi ef engineer who was sa ti sfied that thin gs were go ing
ve ry well. But it wa s a11 opportunity to make a
mockery of all that. It wa s som ething like: ··we
pretend to do hard work / All is nothing but a
joke." (0 .S., 169)
We were und er terror during that period. We
were sup ervised by the local authorities. H we
put a rott e n pota t o nea r a goo d o ne t li e:1
sc rea med and shouted at us. We we re hi ghschool stud ents at that time. We wo uld have
given hell if we hadn't done practical train ing.

(O.S., 166)
On Sunda ys we would sort potatoes on th e
platforms near ,,Laromet" Enterpri se. The 40ye ar-l ength-of-se rvi ce rese ar chers were be nt
down and afraid that so mething might have fallen over th eir heads. The sound enginee r fr om
th e Folklore Institute, a very witty guy fr om
Scornicesti , go t used to hearing during work report meetings that every group should include
so meone with a Ph.D ., saw us ca rry th e wattle
baskets filled with potatoes and shouted at us: "I
don 't want to see two Ph.D. s carrying a ba sket! "
Other time we were called to plant trees in
Hera strau Parle On ge tting th ere Sunda y, ol
course, when the day broke, we found out th ere
were no trees, no shovels as th ere were no rags
and water when we mobilized ourselves to clean
th e apartments of the recently finished blocks.
The most comical part was after th e 1977
ea rthquak e when th e Folklore Institute had
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rl ca ned th e Joos of th e cinema on Magh eru
Bouleva rd. While we were scratching the debris
and rin sing filthy sc raps of fluffy cotton cloth es
in filthi er buildings, the three char women of th e
cin ema wntrh ed us ca refully, showing us where
to sc ratch faster and more heavily. Wh en we
co mplain ed to our party secretary and he, ve ry
shyly, co 111plained to the party headquarter we
belonged to, we learnt that it was not true that
we had washed loos. We did wash them, believe
me!
The boys clean ed th e snow on the stree ts
around Romanian Television. Ethnologi sts and
fo lkl orists, some of th em fam ous, swea ted sho veling and th e owners made faces at th em from
th eir houses.
We were also forced to be present at pillar 34
whenever th e road to the airport had to be popul ated with radiant faces who welcomed or sa w
off th e guests of th e party. It was bad when it
wou ld min. and it winter eve n worse. (111)
For instan ce, in winter, wh en th e streets go t
cove red with snow, citize ns had to clean the
front of th eir house, of th eir block of flats, of the
fa ctory th ey worked in etc. Subordinate to th e
City Hall, I had to clea n the streets of the city
ce nter with special ma chines, from Piata Unirii
(Uni rii Squar e) to Piata Roman a (Roman
Square) . If you di so beyed such orders, I think
yo u were se nt to jail. As if yo u bad bee n called
up ! You couldn 't say no. Your family suffered
beca use of this too . Sometimes we were called to
work overtime. Once l worked ni ght and day 54
or 56 l10urs runnin g, th at my wi fe didn 't know
auythi11g about me. On e winter with heavy snow
I was taken to clean th e streets and , becau se of a
shorta ge of staff, r was among th e few who
stayed, though wh en you were hired you signed
a co ntra ct according to which you went to work
if yo u were needed, no matter you had a wedding party or a bapti sm. But that time th ere was
such a heavy snow that my colleag ues go t stuck
and co uld not co me to work. (0.S., 41)
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PEACE (AND QUIET)
First and foremost, I keep good memori es of
that time, hon est. .. For me it was a go lden pe1·iod , and I don ' t mea n it fi gu r at ively. The
" medicine" were a sort of ca ndi es, in th e for m of
go ld e n bars (th ey wer e wrapp ed in go ld e n
pap er) . Chinese cho colate wa s very good and
mom used to hide from me th e Cuban candi es ...
Second, it was nice because I could stay out
playing as long as I wanted. Well, not forev er.
ca use at some point morn pani cked and ralled
me in, but I wasn't afraid. For instan ce, rd go on
visits with my parents, and we ca me back l10111 e
at 3 or 4 in th e morning, and we were not afra id
to be on the streets at th ose hours, not as we a re
now, afraid that someo ne might co me and bang
us in the head and kiH us or rape us or whatever. Wh en 1 was a kid I used to go a lot to tlw
Herastrau Park , th e Tin eretului Park , or to tl ie
Ca rol (formerly Lib ertatii) Parle l rememb er
there were gorgeous swings in the Carol Parle
There is none left now, of course... (S. C. , 5)

PERIMETER ZERO
The hazard only wanted me to be born and
raised at Perimeter Zero. It was th e aren in tl w
north of th e city, extending from ArcuJ de Triumf to Teheran street, an area inh abited by tlte
members of the Nomenclature. Thi s ncighborhood presented some di sadvantages in th e ·sos
wh en we stayed for a whole year with our lu ggage packed and read y, hidden und er th e bed.
beca use we ex pected to be evicted overnight: i11
th e '60s, wh en I wa s se ri ously bitten by th e dog
Dax, not just any dog, hut a guardian train ed to
kill , whose owne r was th e sister of th e presid ent
Gheo rghiu- Dej; in the '90s, when our house was
hit by bullets and deco rated with the pos ter:
"HERE LIVE SECURITY AGENTS! "
In th e '80s though, the Perim ete r Zero was
an oasis placing yo u in a utopia city, proricl ed
that one didn 't go too far. Early every morning,
the streets were washed with foam y and ,·ery rcr-
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fum ed detergent, in th e evening ca rs would pass,
having brightly colored little broom s, collecting
the sma ll amount of du st that had gathered durint=: th e da y: th e lawns in th e midd le of th e street
were planted with seaso n flow ers ordered as a
carp et with " national " geometrical motifs and at
the end of each littl e street there was an immobile arm ed milifo man. At night all the street
lamps were lighted, so that on e couldn 't slee p
unlr ss one drew th e blind s down . I so metim es
fe lt ve r. free and powerful. becau se I co uld wander at cas e in th e di stri ct no matter how late,
u11d er th e protective look of th e militia men. l
und erstood rather qui ckly though that I wasn 't
the 011e tl1 ey protected, wh en a neighbor of mine
nea rl y got rap ed in the street by th e son of those
who wr rc really protected.
011 th e r vening of 21 't December, the sam e
111ilitia men tri ed to prevent us from going to th e
Sq uare; tli cy had suddenly become
counseli11 g, rather than oppressive. (125)

PHONE
After f left th e voca ti onal school, T went on to
work fo r th e Nation al Phon e co mpany. That's
what so mebody bad advised me to do and 1 acted
on th e advi ce with best res ults. You were asking
me about the 80's. l mad e so me good money.
Most of th e clay I was away visiting custom ers at
th eir homes. bag 011 my should er, just as I do
11 ow that I am 8 cable guy. As early as that th ere
wr 1T pt'o pl c so sca red th ey gave me money even
hefo rc I ope ned th eir phon es to lool at th em.
Th eir greatest fear wa s that 1 might plant so me
bug in th ere, yo u know, for tabbing th e calls. So
they thought tlrnt if th ey gave me a gen erous tip
l would just fix th e probl e111 without putting in a
bug. What can say? I never told them I had nothing to do with that kind of business. I just said
nothing, too k th eir money, fix ed th e phon e and
left.
How would I kn ow how call tabbing worked?
Th ere mu st have bee n so me truth about that, o
scared we were aU of it. But it wasn' t the people
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from the phone comp8ny that planted th e bugs.
its wa s th e sec ret poli ce. and anyhow.
wouldn't have don e jt und er yo ur nose . l can·t
say more. Yet I'm not so sure they tabb ed all
calls, did th ey really? \';That do you think?
Note : Our intervi ewee Mitica is very co nvinced that today, you had better keep at a di stance from whateve r has anything to do with th e
former Securitate secret police. That is th e reason why he withh eld his id enti ty. (V. M.. 95)

PIONEER
We became pioneers in th e 3rd grad e, in seri es: those who were one yea r elder mad e us pion ee rs. We went to a special place - l wa s made
a pioneer at th e Military Acad ern y - wh ert> tlH·
festivity took pla ce. I sa id an oath! It wa s reaUy a
tou ching thing. 1 came hom e very proud. Si11 ce
yo u beca me a pionee r, yo u had two uniform s:
the daily one you wore at school and th e fest ive
one - a pleated skirt, white shirt and scarf. And if
you had should er straps and badges yo u couldn 't
be happi er. Th e straps and th e badges were distributed acco rding to on e·s merit. acco rdiu g to
th e study subj ect. But yo u had to work i11 ord er
to get th em. Th ey were given to reward your
learning efforts, but also for th e patrioti c work.
(0. S. , 120)
Th e pupils at school 45 were made pi oneers
at th e Museum of th e Party. Th e younger ones
were promoted to thi s rank by tl1eir olcln co lleagues, a kind of mentors. Th e key point or th e
ceremon y was th e oa th and ki ssing th e fl ag. I lalf
or my class skipped th e last mom ent. Bcca USC
th e eld er ones scared us by telling that if we
kissed th e flag (which wa obviously dirty and
overused) we would beco me sick of I don't know
what terrible disease. So most of us just mimicked th e kiss, being twofold scared , not to touch
it and to be caught not tou ching it. (160)
I always had straps becau -e T had good res ults
at school. First I had th e red ·trap whi ch 11 wa 11t.
"group co mmand er.,, then r wa s th e "cla ss co rnmander", wh o wore a ye llow strap , and th en
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··vice sc hool commander "', that is th e blue strap
and l was to become "school commander", that
is th e dark blue strap. I didn't get to wear dark
blu e becau se th e Hevolution cam e. (S.C. , 5)
School meant a series of achievements for
me: Th e decisive moment in th e positive valorization happ ened, not as one would exp ect it,
th e
l wa s made a pionee r, in a fes tive atmosph ere. at th e History Mu se um , but mu ch later,
wh en I w<i s elected '·class co mmand er". I remember I did not want tli e yellow strap, but a
modest position of fla g bearer or trumpet player,
but I was th e vi ctim of my coll eagues, the boys
wh o had decided to overthrow th e girl s' tyrann y.
Th eir re<i so ning was sirnple. On e of th e tasks incumbent up on the class co mmand er was to pass
a judgrn ent togeth er with th e teachers regarding
a ce rtain miscondu ct of a pupil, on which occasion I was supposed to side tho se who had elected me.
My fir st moral dilemma s date ba ck from
th ose tim es. Jn th e meetings chaired by th e pio11 ee r instru ctor, who was represe nted by the cla ss
ma ster, l had to recite th e following text (l am
qu otin g it from memory) : "Co mrad e unit instru ctor, th e collecti ve of th e 5 form with a force
counting 31 pioneers, all present, l report. For
th e co untry and th e people, forward march! " My
problc1n was that those 3 1 pion ee rs were never
aU prese nt..
My ;idventure as a cla ss command er end ed
during a school camp when th e class master told
me I didn ' t hav e enough authority over my
mates ;ind that I was biased during the frequent
confli cts between girls and boys.
In Decemb er '89, besides the euphoria felt
after becoming aw;ire of the hi stori cal mom ent, I
felt ;i huge regret of never having been ;i school
commander and th en a memb er of the Youth
Communi st Organization. (C. B. , 93)

"PLUGUSOR"
The Pionee rs' Associations in Bucharest had
to parti cipate in th e "Plugusorul" (traditional
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Romanian pro cess ion on New Yea r's Eve) in
turn s. Alter '86, becau se th e city sector 7 ex isted
until '82, '83. Alter that, th ey united a11d th ere
were just 6 city sectors. We went in turn s lo th e
pionee rs' associations, in 2 sectors. So we parti cipated in thi s "Plugusor'', too. Fir ·t of <1 11 , thcv
wanted us to sing a ca rol and I, a 111cmbcr of tli c
ethnographi c and folklore study gro up.
ed a so ng, cull ed by Cri stin a
Pasc u
herself, whi ch wa sn' t acce pted; i 11 stead they
chose a song by Mircea Vintila, a kind of ethni c
pop whi ch is still sung, with counterfeit lyri cs.
We used to preserve the boots from one ye;i r
till th e next one. J lrnd colle8gucs wli o
lots of white boots. Not to menti on th at fo r i11stance, the cloth es were taken to be clea ned, but
wh o was to wash so mm1 y pairs of
The
teachers, of course. After th e process ion was
over, the teachers had to mak e an inventory of
all th e objects. Th e show bega n: th e child received a piece of clothing that he /she th ought
wa s going to keep and so me of tb c111 (I can tell
you , nobody is watching us now) were rea ll y poo r
and were glad to get a pair of trouse rs. \Vli e11 I
mad e the inventory I sometim es registered the
sam e p;iir of trou sers twi ce. Lucky begga r! Wli o
would tak e the troubl e to count all that hea ps of
cloth es. I can tell you that our chi efs from Th e
National Council of th e Pi onee rs stole big tim e.
From Th e Na tional Council of th e
Th ey forged some acts according to whi ch th ey
needed som e in secti cid e for acco mm odati on
pfa ces for the children who came to cl ern onstr8te
on the stadium . (A.S., 130)
The great poet Lu cian Avramescu, th e great
eroti c poet who is a neighbor of min e now aud
who is a prosperous bu sinessman was an offi cial
poet of th e Party and w;i s for ced to write the
"Plugusorul " for comrade Nicola e Cea usesc u.
There were meetings that took pla ce in th e Central Committee of th e Union of Co mmuni st
Youth (U.C.Y.), in '83 '84. "Pluguso rul " had to
mention th e previous ye<ir's achi evements; th ere
were secretaries of th e U. C.Y. wh o did th e proofreading and th e first line was all th at wa s left
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from th e traditional "plugusor"; th e rest was repla ce d by an exa ct list of tb e ye ar's socialist
achi eve ments. (111)

POLITICAL
I noti ce l'rom my personal memori es and th e
intervi ews.. that everythin g conn ected to th e ideology, institutions, the apparatus of the communi st politi cs was perceived by th e population as
an oppressive nebula. lust about nobody thought
of thi s domain as a stru cture one could initiate a
rational dial ogue with , as a sys tem whi ch had a
ce rtain logic, certain laws, certain relations betwee n its comp onents. The goo d will of th e powerful, on one hand , and the desire of the populati on to protect oneself as much as possibly led
to the fact that "the communist system" was perceived as a non sys tem. It was a kind of amorphou s burd en and one tri ed to defend oneself
from tllf' un predi ctab le press ures being forced
th ough to li ve dail y in its at mosph ere. (87)
How did we fee l the politi cal dimension'? We
fe lt it as a li e one gets used to . We had one reality, co mpri sing one's family , on e's fri ends, and
besid es that, there wa s the offi cial reality. One
generall y took care to prese rve th e distin ction
lin e betwee n the private and publi c behavi or,
but tbi s care was not exaggerate. In the '80s, we
stopp ed hiding a sec ret. We thought that anyway,
anybody knew about this lie. And as long as one
didn 't programmatically oppose the system, the
power did not pay any atte ntion to yo u. We did
not take excessive ca re. (A.M., 14.1)
I co nsider that I lived outside thi s political
system. Pra cticall y I ignored it all the time. I
minded schoo l, my private life , friends, family. I
didn·t hold a ny official top positions. 1 knew
fr om th e beginning when my sister left abroad ,
th at thi s was not a problem: promotion, the ga tes
ol' profess ional advance ment were closed to me.
It was very clear: that was the situ ation. I consider eve rything as fate and I had to get used to
it. lt was a11 abno rmal si tuation and we tri ed to
live in it, to feel well, to do what we co uld with
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our lives. \'\lhat saved us was the gro up of fri ends
where we lived like in an enclave, and the children. (A.M. , 140)
I lived better durin g Ceausesc u's regim e. I
managed not very well , but extraordinarily well.
I had clients who work ed at th e food stores .
They used to caU me and give me packages. with
the price written on th em; I didn't kn ow what
wa s inside th em. When arriving home, I ope ned
th em: a pi ece of salami, cheese, two or three
hens, eggs. My refrigerator was foll. Eve rything
was cheap , th e food. the holid ays and th e apa rtment costs. One co uld fee l th ough th e la ck of
fr eedom. There were co nstraints. We wercn·t
free in th e true se nse of the word. To be abl e to
say what you wanted, to be able to see what you
wanted, as today: yo u ha ve so many TV channels, you ca n watch anything, that's wh y we
stopp ed reading. I don't eve n get to rea d th e
newspaper, let alone a book. Now th ere is freedom, yo u can shout anything yo u want, nobod y
bothers. Th e dogs bark., but the caravan goes on.
You can do whateve r you want, yo u're fr ee to go
wherever you wish, but what with'? Before we
had this problem: you couldn 't do whatever
wanted to do . You co uld go fi shing, have f'un , as
long as one did not exceed a ce rtain limit. to offe nd anybody- yo u had to mind yo ur own bu siness. I remember that we celebrated my or my
fath e r's name da y by making meals, steak s,
grilled sausages. My fath er used to say: "Aren't
we going to get rid of these communists, th ey enslaved us." He had li ved durin g th e monarchy
and he kn ew how it had been then. " \Xlh en I was
yo ung, th ere were rivers of milk and honey.
Peasants used to come and seU fish. " l used to
say: "Shut up , fa th er. Look what we have on th e
tabl e, if th e militia co mes and as ks wh ere we
ha ve this from , th ey can arrest us all, I ca nnot
tell th e m anythin g, th e re is nothing in the
shops."
I don't know mu ch abo ut the Party mee tings.
I used to sleep or rea d boo ks theu. During tho se
times, we weren' t so kept up to date, like today;
this is a goo d thing. There wa sn't a TV program
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befo re 10 o' clock in th e evening; the evening
news lasted for half an hour, th e night news th e
sa me, a movi e se ri es one hour and on Wedn esda ys we had the Cin emathequ c, a movie with
Bette Davis, from 100 years ago. But I used to
read a lot. Wh en I didn 't read , I met my bunch
of sensational fri end s. On Saturdays we left and
we took our tents and came ba ck on Sundays
night. Cars with even registration numb ers were
allowed in th e traffic one Sunday; cars with odd
registration numbers in th e oth er Sunday. Now
eve rybody is trying to make business, to work, to
ha ve money ... (A. M. , 11 5)

POLITICAL EDUCATION
[n th e '80s, no one was taking co mmunist
id eology se riously any more. Both its ad epts and
it' patients cam e to see it simpl y as a langw1ge.
of indiffe1·ent substance, so lely used for exhibiting and imposing tb e capri cious will of th e dictatorial family. That August 1968, when man y
had been co nvin ced of Ceausescu's anti-Soviet
and " national " attitud e, was lon g go ne. All interviell'ees rememb er that in those tim es party
edu cation wa s nearly or even entirely treated as
a formality. (87)
I was a party memb er and , as a conscientious
person, I was appointed manage r of the political
edu cation sessions for a group of operators at
the Accounting Ce nter of the Ministry of Chemistry. On th e one hand , I did not dare evad e the
painful ta sk. On the other, l orga ni zed ludi crou s
sess ions. whi ch would never last more than 15
minutes: f"d babble on so me speech that so rt of
mad e me sick utterin g, possibly mimicked some
di sc us sion afte rwards and that was it. For a
11 0 one reacted , no one complain ed.
wlt ole
(J\. M.. 88)
As we approached th e '90s, party education
grew 1u ore and more lax , th e sess ions becam e
(' Ve r shorter, the spea kers were appo inted befo rehand. The bibliography included brochures
on various ideological th emes, newspaper articles, parti cularly Ceausescu's Congress speeches.

There wa s an ample and omniprese nt party literature. I would say that we turned th ese -essions into some sort of anti-propaganda. As W ('
were talking of grand eco nomi c successes. wlti cli
we exemplified by referring to imm ediate rea litv.
whi ch everyon e kn ew closely, thi s was clearl y 11ot
an apology for th e regime. The som ewhat more
reali st bent of my speeches shunn ed off anv
sible contesting at tb e In stitute, immediately
after 1989. (A. M., 9)
Th e only thing I rememb er abo ut party r'. duca tion is that I was co nstantly trying to skip it.
Especia Uy wh enever th e session ma nagcr anno u nce d me it was my turn to spea k. Sh('
warn ed me that in the long run 1 would still have
to show up and speak. (A. M.. 11 5)
At th e Institute of Art History, party education sessions were often run by Gab ri el Lii ceauu
and Andrei Pl es u. Th ey' d alwa ys sta rt witlt
Greek democra cy, debated th e matter at length.
and neve r seemed to hav e th e tim e to get. to
Marx. (A. M., 6)
Party members were all recipi ents of politi cal
edu cation. During th e last years
one tlt enH'
was dis cussed: ·'Til e Pa rty - a vi tal ce ut er··.
Th ere were 4 sess ions eve ry month. A p<irt.y "c:-sion, a sy ndi cate session, a political education
sess ion and a labor collective session . His work s
and hers. Theirs were the only nam es featu ring
in the bibliography. It was somehow easier for
us, at th e faculty , since we co uld , as they said ,
pick up th emes. But all in all , it ca me dow n to
th e same thing. We chose topi cs of philoso ph v or
whatever else, but ultimately th e basic bibliog raphy wa s still Scanteia.
At the beginning of eac h
- th e
nam e was "mandate'· back th en - ou r t<1 sk for
th ese sess ions wa s to draw up a program. It wa,.;
called ''project for meas ures sc li emc".At tlt c General Asse mbly sess ions (o r pa rty
nn ious iss ues had to be propo sed for debate. or
co urse, everyo ne chose themes relatin g to th e
work place. At th e ln stitute. for in,.;ta nce . they
disc ussed th e labs, th e production activ ity.
research activity, things like that.
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dep end ed a good deal on the people working in that particular institution. We, for
were spared such stuff. Th ere was th e
party session . the politicaJ up-dating, th e th eme
for debate. and possibly some other points. But
11ot alwa ys. The materials for th e political up-dating were th e latest Scanteia articles. Co mrad e
Barhulesc u. the Grand lad y's friend , ca me in and
said: "Tit is is th e latest news. Th e comrade who
sa id that ... is in th e wrong. I will tell him what
th e party lin e is." (S. R.-B., D. R.-B., 137, 138)

POLITICAL TRAINING
1986. th e morning of a hard winter. (Winters
have becom e lrnrd er and hard er lately.) At half
past eigh t. in the Institute for Folklore th ere are
exac tly 8 deg rees Cels iu s. But sin ce Carmen
Betea fled to Ameri ca and Co rneJ Georgesc u was
becaus e of hi s sister who lives in the
FHC . I'vt> bee n alon e in the office and invented
;1 remedy: I lock th t> Joor, put th e electric stove
11 car 111v feet. and with a bit of lu ck there will be
I :2 clr-g rcr's before J leave. (That is, of course. if [
don't ca tch fire in the meanwhile and burn together with my long coat and pla stic boots.) The
lock on the door kee ps me safe from the big
mouth s in th e other offices. I can't imagine what
it is that th ey always have to tell to one another,
it mu st lw ve ry tirin g. Wh e neve r so meo ne
kno cks on th e doo r. I a11swer with a sulky voi ce .
r\Jt er I bear tlte vo ice of th e potential intruder, 1
change tl1 e tone and pretend to be pleasantly
' urpri sed. But th e message gets through: they all
know that in principle I' m not in the mood of rece ivinf!,' gues ts. Today th e potential intruder is
LIH· partv
who lets me know we
ha\'e the political Lrai11i11g spss ion this afternoon.
I"d bPtter pre pa re to ta kc the flo or - that is, to
stand 11p and read th e paragraph li e has Jllarked
in the 11ewspa pcr be is now sliding in under th e
do or - a newspaper he himseli has bought with
111 oney.
At th e mee tin g, l sit next to two trustworthy
ladies and tell th em: "Watch this, I'll read every
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other line and you 'll see nobody will tell!" Ami
so I do. Nobody wond ers , nobody protests,
smile, or ever notices anything. The ladies start
giggling. I feel like bursting out myself, and I'm
having a lrnrd tim e reading now, still skippi11 g
lin es. The oth ers turn th eir head s, dau11t ed.
What scares me is 11ot th e potential
quence, but the hysteria of my ow n laughtf' r. I[' I
were a psychiatrist. I'd have mysell' shut up immediately in th e "demented" ward, under tli e
" dangerous" category. But after all, the madho use might not be that bad ... (On this thought,
the fright goes away.) Lunatics like me put a lock
on their doors - or others do it for th em, whatever - and good bye big mouth s... But what if
the lunatics are obliged to sit in at political training sessions'? (On this thought. my laughter
out.) (133)

POTATOES
In th e gloomy yea rs of tli e black decade.
would go Lo Mcri so r in Piata Amzci to h11v pot<1tocs. Each of us had th e right to buy two bags ol
potatoes of three kilograms each. We would wake
up in the morning, around five or six, it was cold
and we would queue in front of Fortuna wh ere.
sometimes, we would even stand in queue twi ce
so that we could get more. I remember th e darkness, th e humiliation and th e garbage frolll th e
mark etpla ce . Alth ough. even th en. th e whole
thiug turned into a comic adventure.
The thing that made me realize tli e actual
state of degradation in whi ch we found ourselves
happ ened in Piata Matach e. I wa s th e only ouc
in the queue, the shop assi stant was drunk , and,
at a certain moment, he moved away J'ro111 tl1 c
hea p of rottc 1.1 potatoes . Th en we sta rted n1111 maging and cho os ing what was relative!)' good i11
th e hea p oJ garbage. Sudd enlv. as if woken up
from a dream I stared at a lady dressed i11 ci\·ilized clothes. let us say a bourgeo is. We Jooked at
each other and shudd ered with horror tlrnt we
got to th e point in whi ch we rummage around in
garbage. After I filled my
I paid a11d wc11t
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home. It wa s not fr ee, I had had the right tot
l·hoo se, after all th e man was not comp letel y
drunk. (l. N., 7)

POVERTY RECIPES
Th ere was a foo d shop round th e corner of
Leo nida street, ou Tunari. lts chi ef, big-belli ed
Va li . adored my father. Once l took a 5-10 liter
alu111i11um can of thin sour cream. It fl owed like
wate r. Acco rding to Pa stor e! Teodo reanu' s
recipe, my mother used to pour a thin la yer of
maize fl our at th e bottom of a pan. She put a
two-fold gauze above. Then she pou red an equal
qu antity of sour cream and left it until maize abso rb ed water and the sour cream got thi ck. We
gave th e maize to a neighbor who had poultry.
T hi s wa y we pr epar ed the sour crea m fo r
·"pa sca" (sweet cream cheese eaten at Easter).
Grand moth er Bi ca in vited her sons and
neph ews to dinn er 0 11 Wedn esday s. Poverty
fo rced her to skip breakfast and replace it with
Thursda y teas. Apart from sandwi ches, Bica
se rved " bi scuits" at tea. She cut the rolls into
thin sli ces, dipped th em in th e tea flavored with
anise or caraway, baked th em in the oven, got
th em out to cool and powdered them with suga r.
My aunt Marilena baked a dough filled with
meat goods from th e stal e re-baked bread we
use d to eat. So met hin g comestible came out
fro m stale bread and salami. Th e "salam de
vnra " (summer salami) was smoked and dri ed on
the balcon y. It became a deli cacy we also took to
the count ry, to Ceroi cn.
Th e yolks were pale, al most white. We kept
th em salty to grow yell ow. There was no flour.
Stale brcnd was turn ed into pull ed bread. We
used it for cake dough . We crushyd th e Russian
l'i sh cans with the fo rk, added crumb and onion
and got fi sh paste. (7)

PRICES
90 minutes Sony Ca ssettes - 200 lei
Cinema Almanac - 25 lei
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Lonf of bread , before the pri ce in crease - 3
lei, nfter the price increase - 2.,75 lei
Dambovita (400 gr. bread) - :2.50 befo re th e
pri ce in crease, after the pri ce in crease - 2.75
lee - cream with chocolate icing - 2. 75 lei
Big lee-cream - 4, lei
Small lee-cream - 3 lei
Profiterol, at Bucuresti cafe - 20 Jr i
Fruit salad at Bucuresti cafo - 17,50 lei
Mascota cake - 10 lei
Swimming pool at Bucuresti Hotel - 25-30 lei,
at Pare Hotel - 10 lei
Cotto n candy - l leu
Sun flower seeds - 1 leu
Brifcor ju ice - 5,50 lei
Pepsi - 6 lei
Tax i - 3,50 at start, after th e pri ce in crease 5 lei at start
Ticket train to Sinaia - 33 lei
Ti cket train to th e sea coast - cca.80 lei
Sa lami - 38 lei
Chi cken - 20 lei
Small croi ssants - 40 bani
Big croi ssants - 80 bani , after th e pri ce increase, 1 leu
Telephone, until th e 80 - 25 bani a conversation, after the price increase, 1 leu
The bus - before th e pri ce in crease 1,25 lei
after 1, 75 lei
Th e trolleys - l leu before th e pri ce increase,
1,50 lei after
Tramway- 65 bani before th e pri ce increase.
1 leu after
Maxi Taxi - 5 lei
Washer - 5 bani
Piticot game - 6 lei
Scrabbl e - and Co ga me - 99,50 lei
Go game, the "cool" version - 200 and something
Th e ga me 177 e good administrator - 20 som ethin g lei
Th e ga me Animals and continents - 10 lei
Leather ti e - 150 lei
(C. V., 97)
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PRIVATE LESSONS
l had given private lesso ns in high-school and
fa culty f' ntra nee examination ever since 1 was a
stud ent. In 1982 l was reli eved to go to work
and to get rid of th e offi cial atmosph ere for th e
reaso n that l had to rai se my children. Private
lesso ns f' nsured me a ve ry good inco me compared to th e living standard during th e co mmuni st regime. Like alJ my fri ends, I used to give
private lesso ns with out declaring th em. I was not
afraid of that and nothing bad ever happ ened. I
always had enough requ es ts to use up all th e
ti111 e dedi ca ted to private lessons and sometimes
to bring me good money. Th e requ es ts ca me
l'rolll my ex-stud ents. fr om tutor who taught
!-' illlilar subj ects or who could not cope with th eir
ow n :;tud ents. In the '80s most hi gh-school students too k th e fa culty entran ce examination. T
work ed with group s of two or three unlike others
wl10 developed a real private lessons indu stry.
Th e re were fe w gifted and interes ted students, so me were bard-working, but mo st of
th em were a burden you were tryin g to get rid of
qui ckly. Private lesso ns were a ph enomenon of
co mmuni st society, th e result of th e prestige acquired by academic edu ca tion du e to th e ideology pro111 oted by a regime whi ch tri ed to usurp
th e eli tes. They were funny or terrifying obse rva ti ons of social style and classes. Once, a month
before th e entran ce exa min ation , I wa s asked to
help a girl of a family in Otopeni to pass th e
exa Ill at an i ndu stria I high-school. She had no
chan ce, given her schoo l training and intelJ ectual potential. I tried to refu se her, but I co uld not
res ist th e temptation and her family 's insistence.
Her fath er worked at the airport customs. One of
her relatives came to tak e me to Otopeni by car
and took me back (the girl's private lesso ns were
a bu sin ess of the whol e family). Wh en I ca me
back, th e car was full of household goods, cabbage, strawb erries, cheese and especially meat.
From customs I rece ived coffee, foreign cigarettes, a bit musty (her fath er was not an influential man), bu t foreign anyway ...
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1 wa s embarrassed about her predi ctable failure, about her parents' trust in the magic power
of the teachers and of tli e prese nts that ca n lure
th em, but I was stup efi ed and euph oric al th e
sam e tim e to co ncede that I had a certain power
and brought the family a certain fam e ...
\Vhcn T first entered her hou se, I realized th e
cultural prestige: it was a peasa nt house with obvious signs of customs welfare kitsc h. Wh en trying to enter th e first room in front of me. l was
invited to enter th e library.
Ju st like a pala ce, the house had a room specia Lly designed to be a
In th e fa Ill il y·:;
op ini on, th e lessons were supp osed to bf tau ght
th ere. lt was a room surround ed by shelves filled
with volumes of "Everyone's Library""' Publi shin g Hou se. A table with wrou ght-iron ga rden
chairs, like in summ er restaurants, lied in th e
middl e.
Wh en I was still working, th e director of th e
Co mputer Ce nter wanted to h elp one of hi s
fri end s, in charge of oil distribution all throughout Tulcea county: his daughter took th e fa culty
entran ce exam. To avoid any suspi cion , we organized collective lessons. She would com e with
her class from Tulcea to th e Computer Ce nter
wh ere I gave th em pri vate lesso ns togrther with
some colleagues of mine. Wh en she passed th e
exam, all her tutors were invited to a trip in th e
Danube Delta, on a spec ial ship . I acce pted th e
lavi shness of fi sh special ties, of all goods alld se rvi ces with th e same embarrass ment and guilty
pl easure. I was asham ed to "cooperate", to take
advantage of th e power of a local big cheese, but
I did it after all .. .I also gave pri vate lessom to a
girl whose parents worked at the fridge fa ctory i11
Ga esti. She was awfully good and we already had
a fridge. We thought one more would do. But on
2lst of Decemb er 1989, at noon, I taught her
half of our last lesson . I saw the girl off the station about the crowd ed town and then we went
to Unive rsity Squa re to see what wa s happ ening... (87)
I gave private lesso ns in chemi stry. [ had a
student ni cknamed Simina Ficatel (Liver Simina)
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Simina Pi epti sor (Chi cken Breast Simina), Simina Pulplta (Chi cken Leg Sim ina) because th e girl
used to bring us chi cken li ver, breast and legs
in stead of money. She brougltt us double-yolk
caas
from a farm of th e Central Co mmittee.
bb
We also received Galbena de Odobesti and
Kent cigarettes. (S.A. , 154)

PRODUCTION
Th e '80s ea nnot be compared to th e tim es
we're living now, wh ere it comes to activity or
techni cal perfo rm an ces . Now we make onl y
blank s, not products. During tho se tim es we
mad e 32 types of locomotives. Th ere were 7 engi nc typ es .. 3 typ es of tanks, entir e factori es
work ed ...
Betwee n '80 and '85 , z3rcl Au gust Fa ctory
wa . th e pride of Romania.
\re so metim es work ed badl y.. . Why? Becau se
it was a Party task. Thi s wa s th e mistake. They
forced you to deliver a production that could not
be don e in 24 hours. Because of th ese deadlines,
you screwed up. If one ha d let th e worker do his
job according to what technology allowed him to
do , thin gs would have bee n mu ch better, I am
telling you.
Th e produ ction plan wa s res pected mu ch
more than toda y. Th e stru ctures may have bee n
good or bad, but the production disciplin e was
definitely better.
Th e bad things abo ut the stru ctures in factori es were th e party controls. That wa s a mi stake.
When po liti cs interfered with th e technique. A
big mistake- to give ord ers like that, "I don 't care
how, yo u mu st ha ve such and such outcome".
This wa s the big mistake. \Vhen politi cs interfered with th e techniqu e. Th e politi cs should
have minded its business, whi ch to provide ageneral fram ework, guidelines, but not to decide
dead lin es, not to stip ul ate: "do thi s, don't comment! " Politics were good somehow, becau se if
on e went hi erarchi cally up , wh en somethin g
went wrong, th e reports went gradua lly higher; if
one said , "I am going to report it to th e party
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lead ership", it cou ld be solved.
For instan ce, I was on duty to the ge neral director (a fo rmer minister s;incti oned by
;ind we h;id power restrictions so he c;i lled th e
minister of energy, he said who he
and '· J
need 8 megawatts" . No problem, he g;iv e 8
megawatts to 23rd of August.
To tell you one more example: in '87. l was
on duty at th e ge neral director offi ce. th e third
shift. We had a group of sec urity age nts th ere.
like in any institution. He ca111c ;i nd asked what
office rs on duty were and then he went lo chec k
things up, lo see if anybody bad said so methin g
or complained about something; he as ked 111 e if
anybody had reported "Do people mind their
busin ess? Yes, it's all right". Then he went and
he checked and from time to tim e he call ed iu lo
say that he was in such and such fa ctory or in <l
ce rtain departm ent and i[ any party offi cial
ea 11 eel 1 wa s to tell th;i t, he, c<i pt11i11 wli atcvc r,
wa s check ing departm ent such and such. ( 22)

PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS
I would ha ve skipp ed this but for Hadu who
liad tou ched me whil e telling 111 e about
colleague Jojo who mocked at th ose who did not
.,sati sfy" liim and poli sh his shoes during their
working hours. He thought it was no use wasting
your tim e for things of thi s kind .
Th e main pilfe rin g at the Folklore Institute
wa s to go to th e market. I saw so me chicken.
hens, a lamb that were about to be ('Lll i11 th('
inn er ya rd oJ a house that bc!o11gcd to Ta chc
Ionesc u. Th e diligent wom en researchers peeled
th e bean s and pea locked in th eir des ks. Th e
honey supplier came once a wee k. She was th e
sister of a well-kn own po et. An old peasa nt
woman would bring milk and sou r cream. A guy
would bring us old books in a rn ggecl briefcase
and sold them fo r nothing, in
Som eone turn ed up with so methin g alrea dy
brought to be sold by an ybod y else: meters. co ffee, footwear and old obJ'ects. Thi s wav• l bouoht
L'
two huge sil ver buckles and two surn Uer l had

I
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worn 111a ny yea rs running. Greeting cards showi11 g mixed pictures were sold in du e on Chri stmas, Easter or l st of May. You were puzzled by
what yo u could found in a cupboard owing to th e
great vari ety of objects. (111)

PROPERTY OF THE ENTIRE PEOPLE
Id eo logical phra se mea nt to cover th e fa ct
that 110 one actually owned anything. (51)

PROSTITUTION
1-l cre. in Bu charest, as a prin ciple, prostitutes
were arres ted, but th ey always exi sted. Wh ere
did th ey take the more expensive ones, so to say?
ln winter, th ey took th em to Poarta Alba. Poarta
Alba wa s a prison in Dobrogea and had a special
section, which was deserted in summer. In winter, the girl s were brought th ere. In March ,
Ap ril, th ey let th em go . The matter wa s kept
silent, th ey scared them, but the girls sometimes
bribed them. I know there were prostitutes in all
hotels. I worked a professional guide and the
touri sts asked: "Wh ere?" "How" " Well, here
so mewh ere. yo u'lJ find them". You had lo tak e
care. becau se money wa s easil y stolen, th ere
were real robb eri es taking place. (11 4)

PROVIDER
It was in th e '80s when I met Popescu the
Ameri can . Popesc u th e Ameri can wa s an old
man who was known und er that nam e because
he had a broth er in Ameri ca. He wa s quite a
smooth guy. He was administrator of the di sco
and pub of th e "Tei" Students' Swimming Pool,
which wa s und er th e high patronage of Nicu
Cea usescu. That's wh y yo u could find there what
was never available elsewh ere, including meat.
What did he do , Popescu th e Am erican? His selling prices were mu ch hi gher than th e offi cial
pri ces. · 1o one said a wo rd, though, beca use evervo ne wa s co ntent to pay more for things they
co uldn 't find otherwise. His scales was in a se-
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parate room, and no one said anythin g if he
weigh ed it more. He eve n go t hi s lips. so be
made a lot of mon ey. And the cli ent wa s lu1pp:1
to buy things be' d not even dreamt of. I remember one yea r we didn't know what to do about
the food fo r a New Yea r party, since th e shops
were empty in th e mid ' 80s. So I asked my
friends whether th ey were willing to pa y more.
Sure, th ey said. I can still rememb er that New
Year party where we had roast beef and pork,
real "sarmale" (made of meal, not of salami ). lots
oJ Pepsi Cola, Chinese nuts, cheese, olives, Sibiu
salami (bes t quality), etc.
One summer, Popesc u th e Amer ica n bought
on e hundred pieces of ltalian salami and left
them dry. In th e autumn, he rol led th em in
starch and sold th em as Sibiu sa lami. Severa l
were fooled but the res t saw through it and he
remained with the stock.
At some point, in the mid '80s, Popesc u was
old and somewhat ill, and he had master Fanica,
who was much younger, run the whole business.
The disco was open on Thursdays, Saturdays and
Sundays. I used to come and wa sh th e thro waway cups, whi ch we rec uperated in the evening.
Th ere were lip sti ck marks on th em. but we
washed th em with deterge nt. We prepa red th e
ness cafes and th e grapefruit juice. One box of
ness-cafe was enough fo r 15 cup s. Popesc u th e
American mad e them very weak , so that he
could have th e res t. Fani ca made th em even
weaker, so that we co uld have the rest. [n slea d
of ] 5, he could end up with 35 cups. lt was a
vaguely coffee-Havored brew that tasted awfully.
Th e sam e went for th e grap efruit juice, which
wa s mere water mixed with sugar and grapefruit
jui ce from Cuban tin cans. We mixed th em in
big 30-liter milk-cans. Sometimes on e can wa s
ours, 'cause he bought the jui ce at shop price.
In the eve ning we went to Popescu and gave
him th e mon ey . After we had our shar e, we
drove him to th e Militari area. The journey alon e
cost 100 lei. At some point, Fanica sim ply started to rese rve part o:f the products fo r himself.
And J confess, that summer 1 too provided my
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fri ends with beef, pork, bacon and th e like.
One winter, Popescu the Am erica n gave me a
desperate call, that I don 't know how many tons of
meat had co me in. I sent word to all my fri ends.
When l went to work, they all gave me th eir lists...
I remember I went th ere with a big empty sack
and came back with a f-t11l one. (C. V., 129)
It was easy. My fridge wa s alwa ys full: fillet,
dry seaso ned sausages, hard cheese, butter, evnyth i ng I wanted. l kn ew man y persons who
help ed me with the suppli es . Like M. 1. , who
wo rl ed at th e bar of th e Polytechni cs Institute...
J never Ja cked anything. Nor did anyone I know
of. Everyon e managed. It was like a so rt of network. If Tkn ew so meo ne, so mewhere, wh o could
provide me with , say, socks, and so meo ne knew
else who could se U th em cheese, we introdu ced ourselves to ench other's provid ers, or
we si1n ply had ench one provid e th e other. That
was th e way. (A.-E.-I. , 46)

"PTAP"
Th e sessions of "Youth Training fo r Defending th r Co untry" ("PTAP'') were included in th e
curri culum of school s and hi gh schools; th eir
number, th eir scope and th eir importance varied
acco rding to the "zeal " of the teach ers in charge.
Th ese sessions were a co mpulso ry school object,
th e goal being to edu cate th e youth in topi cal
matters of a capital importance fo r co mmunist
l\0 1u an ia: weapons of ma ss destruct ion and the
defe nse against th em, trips (wind and clouds),
anti-aircraft defe nse, the forms of the terrain and
its features, throwing hand grenades and orientation.
Part of this information, from th e manuals of
"youth training for defe nding th e country" was
not co mpletely useless, but th e truth is that few
sc hool s pa id att e ntion to th ese cla sses of
" PTAP". Nobody eve r learn ed how to throw a
hand grenade or to shoot with a gun. At most,
pupil lea rn how to imp.rove th eir dribbling and
th e passes, that's what we did during those soca ll ed sessions. (11)
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PUB
Those were black yea rs, also, for th ose wlto
beli eved that th e Romanian s and th e alcohol
were tightly related. Considering th at the alcoholi c drinks were responsible for th e dec reas ing
produ cti vity, th e " reaso nabl e"
co mmand ed another regulation: no alcoholi c drinks
were to be sold in public places before JO a. 111 .
Thi hurt mostly th e workers (es peciall y tho se
who had just arrived from the depopulated viJlages), whi ch had long bee n used to start th eir
workin g day with a gulp of brand y. 1 do not
know how se riou sly this im perative was ;;ec n to
in Bucharest, but in th e villages thing;; were different. Once, when l went on a bu sin ess visit iu
th e rural area, ] had a very good tim e with th e
ma yo r of th e res pective town. Th e uext da y he
invited me to "' patch" up with a beer at th e local
pub. Wh en I told him that it was only haU' past
eight a. m. , he watched rne with a patroniz ing
smile and told me to follow him. ln front of th e
pub, locked up with a padlock (there wa s no reaso n to open it before ten o'clock) there was a
rath er large gro up of men waiting and smol ing.
We went through the back door, i11 th e backya rd ,
wh ere another gro up, drank bee r from bottles.
They were th e shop ass istant's acq uaintances.
We went in side and drank our bee r slowly sitting
at th e table, tru sting that it wa s a good relll edy
for a hang over. Th ere were also 2-3 tab les occ upied by th e local elite: th e chi ef ol police, tl1 e accountant from the agricultural co-operative, and a
few others. It was obvious that through th e dirty
windows tho se waiting appropriately outside,
without eve n protesting could see us. It see med
natural , si nee th ey were neith er fri ends of th e
publica n, nor important politi cal men. Was this
not what socialist equality was all about? (129)
I went to the pub in the evening and at 10 10:30, at the most, they would clo e. We hnd to
go. Sometimes, they only played with th e li ght.
th ey switched it on and off, in a continuum fluttering, to urge us to go. (G. S., 86)
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PUBLIC TRANSPORT
Bucharest public transport in th e '80s did
not differ much from what it was like in th e preceding decades. lust that the tram s, bu ses and
trolleys were growing older, dirti er and frailer. It
may be that the crowd was bulging, too, as the
Bu charest population was growing constantly.
Tb e House of the People and other such gigantic
buildings that were und er construction at th e
time attracted a whole lot of workers into the
Ca pital. In winter tim e, when automobile driving was forbidden on the streets of Bucharest,
the ca r ow ners 11 ere obliged to squ eeze into th e
pub li c transport buses well. The squa sh wa s a
favo rablC' milif'u fo r pi ckpo ckets and fare
dodgers. wh e11 there were no more ti cket sellers,
a11d no roo m for cont roll ers.
Also, sin cf' many old buses were taken off
traffi c, th ose that still function ed followed one
anoth er at big intervals, and waiting for th em in
the station" became an uubearable experience.
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The routes were fr equentl y chan ged, in accordan ce with Cea usescu's whims (in th e ·70,,
be ord ered th e route of tram no. 5 to be moved
away from the whereabouts of his hou se. Th e
noise bothered him! ) Another reaso n for waitin g
endlessly in a bus station was wh enever the bus
routes happened to interfere with Cea usesc u's
official co nvoy and the buses had to stop and
wait for it to pass on.
At some point th e cityscape witnessed the appearance of a monstrosity: buses fu elled by liquid gas. In order to save th e Diesel oil , two oblong tub es were fix ed on the bus roof, which
loo ked extremely ugly and were probably rather
in effectual. And si11ce th ey were tru ly dan gerous.
like "bombs in th e open ", some sly guy called
th em "Elena Gay'" - a pun on th e name of th e
plane that laun ched the first atomic bomb cornbined with Elena Cea usescu's claims to a sava nt
chemist's experti se. (129)

